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m $1.69
Iii my search for bargains in ;New York I

raii across a millinery house -that needs
cash. - They had:aTarge; lot of Pattern
Hats. Hats worth from #3,00 to $5.00. I
made an ofter anácit was accepted. They
were loaded,on thç Adams , Express and
rushed South to Anderson, i don't want
to make much mo'ney on an article so I
marked them for this saleat.. $1.69

Bargain Day in Anderson will he changed from
Monday to Tuesday and Wednesday
PHIL ROSENBERG

Ha» returned from New York andeastern markets with a tremendous as¬
sortment of Ladies' and Gents* fteady-to-Wear. Goods are being rushedSouth by freight« express and ship. Mr* Rosenberg hadthe^ash and mon¬
ey talks. Goods were bought at a fraction of their true value. Every train
that comes to Anderson now bringsnew goods for thisNew Store. This Sale
is for 2 days only.
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About 200 Fine Silk Waists. Made up
to sell for $3.50 and $4.00.. All colors of
the rainbow. Beautiful styles, made of
china, suesene, taffeta, georgette crepe,
and in fact most anykind of silk. To sell
this lot of waists in 2 days we are saying
take your choice for . . ... ..... .$ï.-$5
$1.25 to $1.50 values in wash silks and

Lingerie1 Waists, lovely styles and colors,
500 to go at only . .... ..*.......-95c

$25.00 Ladies Coat Suits
61 Lovely Tailoi>Made Suits to be sold at less than the cost of the making and

gag- lining. Colors are black, navy, copenhagen, 'ïgrë^n, grey and shepherd checks."
55. AU are very handsomely made and trimmed. The materials are the very best;
S; \ that!cahbe made,.a^nd.the styles are faultless. This lot of suits will go quick at'
S^E$ only.. . . . >. . .;..$10.00;: R .v i
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At the time we are writing this ad. the dresses have not toeen checked from the
bill. But remember we don^ want to get rich on one sale. They will be sold to
you at what most of the merchants pay for them. We can please t> e most
fastidious in this assortment of Dresses. They are all exclusive^styles, hardly any
two alike. ?

I NEW OXFORDS FOR LADIES J
¡¡Justiu^iwfor the whole ïàmiiy, 'We ar«"

B prepared to Fit ali comers in most any kind of Shoe or Oxford. Prices are very 1
g low. Big line p^^ J

$ 1.50 Halue Ladies Hats 95c
I Lovely line of Sport Hats, most airy color or style
.tp-Älect--from'i'tbis.sale-they'íáre'"1'..s^. .v. ,|. ? 95c
ftVÄri!fi KVi-Vi" '
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^Misses and children's white lingerie dresses, sizes
6 to 14 years. Absolutely cannot be madefor the ?
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Lovely silk hoseforthe ladies at the old price be¬

fore- the war prices; Don't fail to see them. This
sale only . . & .." . .V V. ...... '. . . 25e to$1.00

,, ,. ...?'«».-/i. . , ~>w:^.o^ !Í;*Í-,''--S;V.,¿.>.',: .';.V.:';V^lV ^vVv-^vi>

Lovely line of taffetas and in fact most any qual-
AAÍ^ii-!- * ^-ti&>4.£'~ -
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Pfiçc ¡wc ure. uncling tnein. xv you avi'Uesaav anc.

\Vedriesday only, at each 1 . . . '.. .. \". .
. .. . .89c

Made of gingham, madras and percale. Very J
^niçelymàdé ajnd^W .48c

Lovely colors, solid brim with large stripediciöwns, -Most any c^ldr^öü desire; Forltiiis s^le ;

Come prepared toÄgiiSi
EH
sold quickly. jj
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your
CormIÉIWMÍIÉÉ see our

Jcuw nuucibuu iyr. inis / aay saie. jrrices are low-
erihän before the war.

... ....... .*,,'

A lucky purchase enables us tb offer you this de¬
sirable í abric at less than cost Any color most ex-


